
2017 Club Nautique Memorial Weekend Bluewater Cruise Harbor Notes

HARBOR DETAILS

Pillar Point 
Harbor, Half 
Moon Bay

Our stop on the way south is just a rest top with no activities planned, so you may want to simply 
grab a mooring ball or anchor for the night. On the way north you’ll probably want a slip, as we’re 
having a final group dinner & awards ceremony. Slips are not reserved, but offered on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Call or radio the harbor master for a slip assignment as you approach the outer 
breakwater. Let them know you’re with the Club Nautique flotilla & they’ll do their best to locate you 
near the group.

Harbor Master: 650-726-4382

Harbor Patrol: 650-726-4382 (after hours)

VHF: 16

Transient Slip Fee: 75¢/foot/night

Facilities: fuel, slips, moorings, anchorage, fish sales, showers & several restaurants within a short 
walk ranging from fish shack to fine dining. Half Moon Bay Yacht Club is within easy walking 
distance to the north of the inner harbor.

Monterey 
Harbor

There are two marinas in Monterey; the Municipal Marina & Breakwater Cove. We will be mooring 
at the Municipal Marina, which is next to Fisherman’s Wharf. The marina is hosting the annual 
Spinnaker Cup Regatta & racers start arriving Saturday afternoon, so we must vacate our slips & 
head for Santa Cruz by mid-day. The harbor master expects to be able to accommodate our group 
without the necessity to raft up, but come prepared just in case. Contact the Harbor Master as you 
approach the breakwater for your slip assignment. You’ll need keys for the docks, restrooms, 
showers, etc. & a refundable deposit is required.

Harbor Master: 831-646-3950

Harbor Security: 831-594-7760 (1600-0800)

VHF: 5a or 16

Transient Slip Fee: $35 up to 50’ vessel (May vary according to availability. Call for details.)

Facilities: fuel, slips, showers, laundry & several restaurants within a short walk ranging from fish 
shack to fine dining. Located next to Fisherman’s Wharf. Cannery Row & the Monterey Bay 
Aquarium are within walking distance. Fuel is available at Breakwater Cover Marina to the 
northwest. Monterey Peninsula Yacht Club is located in the southeast corner of the marina. 

Santa Cruz 
Harbor

This is a very active harbor mostly occupied by recreational vessels. We will be rafting up on end 
ties. Contact mother ship, Eureka!, on VHF 69 as you enter the harbor for rafting instructions and 
be sure to have your fenders well distributed at the gunnel & have bow, stern, & spring lines 
secured and ready to toss BEFORE approaching the raft-up. Trust us; the seamanship of your crew 
will be on display and judged critically. ;-) IMPORTANT: We will book the end ties in advance, so 
please reserve your space in the raft-up in advance directly with Club Nautique.

Harbor Master: 831-475-6161

Harbor Patrol: 831-471-1131

VHF: 9 or 16

Transient Slip Fee: $1.25/foot/night.

Facilities: fuel, slips, showers, several restaurants, Santa Cruz Yacht Club. The Santa Cruz Beach 
Boardwalk is about a 1 mile walk to the west.
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